2007-2008 Corporate Sponsors

This is the remainder of the article from last month, which
addressed what IFMA National does on behalf of the members.
For this month – but what about the Chapter?
The Kansas City Chapter Programs Committee works to bring
meaningful programs to the meetings every month. Some months
that means a speaker who is a Subject Matter Expert in a
facilities field. Other months it may be a tour – and let me add a
little insight about the tour programs. They are among the most
well attended, and here’s the reason I think that is… We can learn
by listening to speakers, but it is also helpful to see, touch, hear,
and feel a facility. There has never been a tour that I didn’t learn
something about facilities, not just about the business that built the
facility but about the facility itself.
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What is the Chapter doing for me?

We also have an Educational Committee that sets up and hosts
IFMA I-Sessions (webinars). Instead of each Chapter member
having to pay for a session, the Chapter pays the fee and the
Education Committee arranges the location and logistics.
Periodically the Education Committee brings in speakers for longer
seminars on topics that may require more time than a lunch
meeting allows.
How about Special Events? Do you love the Golf Outing, or the
December parties or happy hours? Our Special Events people
bring those to you. The Golf Outing is designed for fun, and I
understand the remedial golf was even “funner” last year, but it is
also a fundraiser for the local scholarships that are awarded each
year.
The Chapter presents an endowed scholarship each year through
the IFMA Foundation. That scholarship goes to deserving FM
students picked from hundreds who apply nationwide. But the Golf
Outing proceeds are for students in our local area. The
Scholarship Committee each year solicits entries and awards
scholarships here, where we live and work, and where we can
recruit young people not only for the Chapter but also to follow in
our footsteps and work with us. And this year, the Scholarship
Committee will also allocate some of their funds to assist members
with continuing education. Stay tuned for more about the
professional scholarships.
Another thing the Chapter does that we believe benefits you is, we
publish a newsletter which through the years has morphed
several times from being mailed, to being e-mailed, to being
posted on the web, to at this time being both mailed and posted on
the web. The newsletter is meant to keep you up on current and
future IFMA events.
The Website, “wow” what a website we have! We can use it to
look up members by either name or company name, find their
phone numbers, see what they look like, find people that can help
us with our individual problem. The Website gives non-members
and members alike a way to contact the Chapter with questions.
There are resources posted. There are presentation materials
from previous meetings; photo galleries of pictures from past
event, listings of local FM open positions—and this is just a taste.
So, please remember the Chapter when you’re renewing your
dues! We need you and want you as members, and we think you
need us too!
Betty Klein, CFM, CFMJ
Chapter President

2008 Coming Events

WELCOME
our Chapter’s
Newest Members

Program Meetings

Jim Fuentes
GSA
Larry Harkrader
GSA
James Stewart
Westar Energy

2/19/08
What Keeps You Up At Night
Jewish Community Campus
11:30—1:00

The Commercial Real
Estate Expo
returns to
Union Station!

New Date and Time
May 8th, 2007 - 2:00pm-7:00pm
IFMA’s Spring Symposium
Phoenix, Arizona
all Symposium Date
The Business of FM Course May 13-16
Competency Courses:
Human and Environmental Factors May 13-14
Finance May 13-14
Planning and Project Management May 13-14
Operations and Maintenance May 15-16
Leadership and Management May 15-16
CFM Exam Review May 15-16
Mark Your Calendars for World Workplace 2008
Dallas, Texas, October 15-17

Curt Futvoye
City of Kansas City
Henry Linch
City of Kansas City/Aviation
Rich Weems
City of Kansas City/Aviation

3/18/08
Tour—Tentative

Web-based Internationally
Broadcast
Audio Seminars
Watch the website and your
e-mail for announcements
regarding Audio Seminars /
Webinars that the KC IFMA
Education Committee will make available in the coming year.

Reasons to Become Certified:
•
•
•
•
•

Distinguish Yourself
Invest in Your Future
Demonstrate Your Leadership & Initiative
Advance Your Profession
Enhance Your Professional Network

1/31/08
I—Session
Finance for Facility Managers
2/7/08
I—Session
You’re the New Manager…
Now What?
2/14/08
Facility Asset Management Plans

For Details about and to Register for
KCIFMA Activities, visit the website at
www.kcifma.com

Did you know that Certified Facility Managers
(CFMs) now earn an average of 18% more than
noncertified professionals, an increase of 5%
since 2003?

Chapter Membership
WELCOME to all the members who have joined KC
IFMA in the last year, as well as all of you renew your
membership year after year. We appreciate you.
Chapter Membership January 2007 — 225.
Chapter Membership November 2007 — 246.

